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>LD SOU?. land a great piae -broken frein one of hie bobbing inL. W. LATIMER. J tusks P, 1i1 Sonp~
curiaus anecdat.e froin "Yes, indeed," said the. major. '<Well, rod iu hie 1hautq, Nvrjtten by a Frenchi sixce tieu, hae la more devot.d to my dear cork, 11ke i

3à JacalIat, and we wilfl let litti. ones thai. ever. He takes thein out took amall
.3 o jt1 ;lwhole days, and I amveryontent te have allMy attelof 1376 1 wae living in tha thc=n iunder his charge. 14 do ot like trust- lied net we

,ai, andi 1 went tu spend ingChrita hildrto the careof haten bite; for,yfriend, Màjar Daly. The. servantié but with 014 Soip, I know they frieti
v was on the banks of th a ce m e ato no harm." wlt fighes.
npore. He liad Livod theon " WhatI !You tr5at ôhildme andoe tan Tho old

tphant,
under

)N, A&ND AGRICULTUE.

15> 1880. SEM[-I49N 7LY, 20 CrS. per An., poat-pal1.

Bo.lde them stood 1 Iit for huxn. But Jixn, the little racm
.emslyarge banmboo somettrues liked to ])Igue OIîd Saup. IfeineVQok, béat 4 and naddad at usa&ainuch as to ay, " Look out,o.1 ee ot uay 1 and youlU see fun, xaw 'l' Then ha took

i arer, ut tiurne4 offdefh, 'whli hQ tbirew inta a watex'-jar
ir big opanion. I Êlcdthera for the pJurpoe andt went büc*

long before he hail a to his place without putting any hait on
ýon of the. Hindoos Old Soup's hook. The intelligent animal
de the. rivr swarma d14 nofl atteanpt ta thro# liie lin. into the.

water. He tried tomove Jimu by law
>t ti là lttl eespleadixng cxi.e. It vsciurioat ta see wha

temder tories lie seeme to try7 t
giv. his voica.

Suing thiat T"i paid no atten-
tion to his oel; but sat a-ad
laughed au lie hiandld hie owuý
lino, O1l Saup wNvrt up te 1,ini,
and witli his truffk trjýs4 to tun
his head in the direction of the.

qt~..bait.-box. At lait, w,ýhen le found
that ail hie could don would not

in-,hewilful friand ta blp
hiii, le turned roiwdnsif Ptruak
bv a udden tbDomht Ainr enitAi..
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1-lesatbackinhis chair 'withfOldeýlarMS14 uow, and isee what strength will corne of prayer of berself and lumband had been
ig glDomily vt bis two cl-41dreu wlio it. vo achsafecl.

stood in a corner of the zoom, whi.-,periDg to Il B Lit 1 eau It pray, 11 he said - Il I haven't Matthew Gray kept the door locked until
each other fearfully, and wondermg why done such a thing since 1 was a ýoy., 1 don't bis wife came up 'with hiýs midday meai.
their father frowned 8o at fbern. lie wu kn«w , a Ilve uffl forgot everu that He was, rather pale and quiet, Put bc was
not frowninz at hii, childre% however. which 1 M rlt MY mother's knleé." ver), hapvy.
' T Matthe-w Gray bad fallen, -but he had not "KnM." she eArIlest; give Jan el lie said, Il God -bas given me
y- acquireft the fmeity whichdrînk giveà yourself up to thouZhtg of r ur Saviour, strength. 1 ha-Ve turned the key, and, by
to sorne men. He bad no'desire to maltreair and power to pTay will co-e-ý God's help, T will never touck a drop of the..Tm l)m= S: the ofl'spIK-ng God hâd ïiven him, 11,sband and wife were in thât zoom for poison again.11

They wereî pretty c girl and a two .heurs toqether- God lieard tlieîr. "May our merciful Father support yqu in
49TURe THE KEY." boy, re,3pectivély four and frve ye;Ss of ageý prayers. The rittle children were called up your resolution,11 said janel to which Mat-

hew called bis
In one of the nmow courts lying to the TÛý boy was the elderI and a müst intelligent to play in the Ilshop," as Matt thew responded "Amen.2y

little fellow. His wistful blue eyes uncon- attie. They came wondèringly, and the boy He was supportéit and b- m]?portéd stilL
weetwalià of Ludgate HiU, and under the CiOusly shot keen arzows of rep-roý gh at bis on ente*ng put a question which was un- The key was turned- 'apon bis bane, andsbadow of St Paulls at sunri8e, there lives s that eonsdouày au Other arrOw. alicohel haq never b0en aamitteti Since.uubftppy father as -he looked at'bc what singular âthèr going out to-day?" Sober and wiser and lep'a man w oes by, the, %orne, day. ter, maftuew Gray00F, men 01 Il Turn the K Il Ilis real m 1 eli(jui3e butW is Matthew Grây buil only hem Jarre, I carlIt stand it!" sii4 Matthew Oh no," replied bis mother father is lives i hij; new home--t le sa

quictly.11 a new home--with a fflûmt 'vý'ife an chil-name e fri de and Gray, riqinghurrýedly. I'Ifýtfiinggoonas go to-work, and YOU must plaï d
it from, the hpg of bis near st en ýfam, so glad," said the boy; 1 ainIt you, dren, but diffemi only in flieir happi
such neiý " na have learned to Mpect they axe, I ùall kill inysq1f.'

him. 1 am plewed to Say that ueither are Don't talk so wickedly, Ma4,11 saïd Jane, Jenny which came w1th e, fflCive of tbe ]&Ùgb=dz
laying ber handý upon ouldiers. " your jenny lisped, ber gladness, and they botli and father.

fe'w nor farbetween. lit- ed t to disturb th" Matthew turnéd. ihe key
lot one e wffl given for you to use to the glo7 of promis no eir father at work, Émd wu not

Bytradehéispwood-engraxer. l"I ski, God. Itis tyourowntotakeawaY.2 and Jane went downto ber household Wbamed of it, iile Siiýoke of it . Àmong bis
161 thoge d&ic&teýfingrer6a men who 80 ,Andofrxatuseigmylifetohleýý,orto dgtiffl. When shý*u gonethéchildren neighbo"s,--n(>t Îll'anY boutful )Înt, !;ut &W
funy intezpîet the artist'g 'wQrk on the one 1'lhe asked. eýx, enenSl vet another surprise,. Their au humble «Imô*le erit,'o the mereyose M44pu iem f un jolui s to týje, changeWood, and give us th ficent p, mTut wogld bé of me and,"O; bleàù0g to ý atZr called ihem. over and fondled them. vouebmf0d tQ himli le bi e-% 01 thatof -mýdejn ut,- which adorn the best 'WO*e man rèplîed hiR wifel "if you enve up He had never been unkind, but 84nCe he had i4lLis Rblde as &PrO.01 inglie had not been very lUi-ai]ag-of tbé dayl- but a Tudà emftanau, emP11ýlYý d MM takén to drink, he Lm- «T-am theýýd to- ongrave advérUsement b1oékiý, "teiýFi 44A 1 th it rejoinea Matthew. 1 demonstmtive of affection. The boy, look- Thëy TMY Ce -key andf labor ere 1 h6 wilt On hiýS O*nan& the dm of this forM 0: b là it, And U 1 çoýld iruýup,-saw tears in bis father's eyes. laugh nt hiln, arud,

only feel always ai 1 L ,O-vè ïf couIdý be Father'l he Said, 11why jaijýlt back agdu ;' but ho lookfegad
Re wag quîck At his *ork and bavmg a done, but I kùow wý ûFoli e riry to ýs8tt1 VI ilieir faý And Yet lie oie-iaine' of the la D,,,t be afraidl darlingl,, Wà - flie, ing ýn the bebe of a fe-w wliowit er to my bench I %hall ha-ve à " týupon: me, blave,

ageUbý, a-id remarkably well,ýlor reply:;, 94ýI, bise-t'
md. ont 1 shà1l 0 am crying bm,,ejý 0'6d"ý helF w8e'y fol' elpmr tO bis marriage alid after Il turneà the k lie -il, t ofcedo happy.)e eyIf 1 Eut Vïitý mat," *e Baia, 1 t , f

Thèru," lpny of drink got hold of eorile lit Ve rinking.-Biitish WM ýunýyou think you could 9-r" eam thst. thiit,.>e 

It wu new 
to, the bo to

I>U tzy., jaue ;but Ive dLnbt-4 à were tears Of joy, and L lookèwl soulew1at 07bpn in hisl.louth, as others do, vitli j convinced of- . W Inc tthew d"btinily ; but he was soo:ý6zDi%11îd 1 at -m". As tiýne They went upstah'l' togethoT' 1 Ma se CAUSE 0Fý1. DRUNKm *,eýýl,glus bgu his pyqjamtiûns fOT bis davIg woTký the tru of what bis fatherý.mÎdbY 8
ffll ho týok one to 11ý-dsUn bis 1 e f-Ne 4ývay gmýjjês upon a face whjeh for &Iong LIIIMB,,in. hàd Ata publie meeen m e= $itg0ing to beV, Next ite an daà QTjý worn g10omyý fmwnf3. Law8on remarked-'ý f Ive, üe ofht,,, aL,ý1 hé bad enéagh 6ý) d6'ior that 1.MÉd lm betkeeru, and finally he1olk 1 edccfflo , , he Seemed 4esolute, an Oh 1 I'm se î1atý he saïa el c &ppet fo-od with luim, lecîme, te%- nt jeut. At first of,'w , eup.his stool and Mt do*ý from

tool in Iiiii hand Mid 111UA. Janê O&W vidozy Ima, been won ;,but the W-aý xaýjÀ3te(1 in tàïýbot-wyveen -Was not yet OVET. T'he cravings for , Silk Biick-*what was coming', an gr fis., the, itnzy ýWa. M gerienk a put 'heýlëu
yýj4 that I Mel 1 &m trespaellig 'W11-thé hm.and the àooz'1ý drink StWed. , MatthêNý G'ay f0-ý n Con1iDîýt4,e to eliquire intokilo, Il, ýnkîng which fý1LQwSàerE1 by tél4jýÉ it. We ail IlItIs a-CDP'W on me. hbau*ly-; fek the aïreîul"e the the, intenip-eraace-of taï of alcohol, and thoýWW cominon, are WUr-b naline off. 1 must have oie g4wïs. ýeM" abandoxMient ught îhe Miniýt-cý"Df t-ht 6aY, W

ThoTe'ig -no hv' in tilig great country 110 ahe &Ied LBIS ry, an
to: hi$ when she 'd,

'Uwe lik10ý-jt. it m I)eeýL.-k the chuiWI w4lh (v le, a ï ,ai of a WM
"the part of heýýjra ehau nevýW 1WUtýý n sSte4m mie dlinki'à

177
è%id--"no more f"*f trUeý y4uaüa, 

2C7
of the Warýôitwo Ciijidren'..

in' àtffiàce of the palpable evil the 'IN 'Zot yolir it WW dô yo hý,ps bad wetexý imil býd.ljgh4, andà1at, Can t be something tô do Zçrith jtýfà1W Ubii- -was, woý,lun m hie 4i!ý apa U1 &U :evl t >heýMidadW p 1er ýapý th' have, blit Dôlýrdv Lirdr
ind 4Qneýý1.1Uo11 'W te hký, 

jàne caUka sol ý&r

-T4 uýnuMUrAL thîrmý tfiQ mwubk d ZZNý )body C-vèr ùt-upoil ifim work iipd t thýû4ýt had býkn RiîMéIf, , CIDÎe8lecte'd foi, tbe di*ý4 given' bim-" u eas -yoit t un 'ike keý,7- 8jýU ac If he ocinld not touh it ; 'tti lu a nk

In a ilwment it -W" (10 M*- jMeý + jred , ï;o eat. à it' j1ý or1lý'hi1w eanged. ý1G1ýyet as he féll hé sýgglLd'â9Ainet witjý a new hýope, domd t4 door, the le bi, we )tfedWSoý Ap etitecanle, Me8iýt that' cireuineartno doubt,-bit nil h lie Rte à 9b4à mml, altho not a vexy weee k7, aud put it into her k W 4n4ilu theLmorUjjýg hR'Wonl4l rise c At e enter' èý=Nbw, M24"- ahe pj net kt yo U h*wýy orue vat it in tbtiz ýWyi4solveý to heWe no more of if, hm it. Yon m" take it 4 1iýroell Rê went out fjâJý'jî W#lk thât ev4V t»idflyta'the atiie Where lie worked The teMpý bis, wife azd cini ' #il became it giv,ýb 'beaiti, e1
xld U>U hig noel, put out his ;t 0 etatlon te do f* un Ap e hh face tiold ofprta and Éttwigë t4 toola, 7'hen tme the ,U(l Teingtant the horrihle iden tý*»17týW in tlae -tb76 Rftu cm k,41tbi1ý 7bý1t Jane whispe)!ed in veil- tîfatal balanS 'th&ke "andthey-wenton. illustmte It,id tb"c 

1ý 1Luzý l 

zffl Z ni LA1ijýg faZ. b e - thre

't w'R freAben yon ý'P $'ýà *fy You L11ro1191hý :merdr Pa 't',thé mum 4b&Tê - retUrpAÂý 0 oum A nivb Wyolar wo'rk of thýe M«PÙ4 men,..hùnlfo7r ou ru he been rlunt'mg
Re-knew the fùuàiý ne but ýy w,,tmu4, bring me a glm oý"

tho AnEý evu Mn Croh« n WQ 'Ibew Q»T tuwn«4 CM4 re4iuk g tg:tlffiÏýte tbý vir1dow fa WëMM cet came in àhi
t(ý0lS. Lgte of i iý.ý)M' ânother gmatr a e>lû&à"Ula Êeit:lý jdçgpairiDg,. and in a alipffioli ftM biÏ in wd 10, -wiýeiwày do ýÀrt 'ëf tle work that ought to ho,,v6 ewa8 nut so begide the fue

be4mweli beforeý tQaýîm tb»1jý âror -f h en
ýhe oz. bead wu not lus of W M611ý4Â-uWtu4 i4 Su* U*Et, bà il au dxîrukjýof ID iiÛ4kiim. Unplincimalizy, ar. wof hi$ 0 ý11 non, niade in W Veil as Câbad Ift ed b"eeuNrû-tk m the faimmg. Iaý le në ýýi - -p

-;ý4Q m tù,drovethebw of Il ýWd' W kuiat a.wu aiid is
Î)ý= 1 and tbén in tb6 appaite W ý-XCîiMa tbat 1,hewgg e1liieà te tak 1 ILoffend ýat ý _ý ýe# but good policy on the yart of Our vUifýý ýejtHe dia-no't Ap t4aé ýjýee t', plainlMA& for bis labôTý RU 'in

ek to ao R,ý JMeý,în t 2 w W48 able to to RaBout'd in the fatal chai21Eý zO0ayý and we àll thffl
ved ý on, with' ly imid-- It WÀR a ruàret î nlw,8ýiW p0l"e â1t Il net kruowt' for W"

ach, no ýaWeni0aýM ro ýWb&ther, It is u B9W 14eMý m he arooeand rêgý ly àuendýd epec.
up Î6 W4!1ËýIlez 0"'Mtribyb*= d *-!UdUP with ber litfle OnIm. e yoai&Eîeý'as tQWllüt sge would'have 8, twla ',the kàow wliere ofhaÀ ue-eer done e; by U

ilh to ask îér Mneb WMme nrgin had beenfar ïlùiXottên bic maËhol Ozm Piedemer Dy mg"%hud a"esA hW ty -tod-, =a are in theiý MÀýlûth8 ail 0.0er-
up, Mgt,- kWed hinr. kit

041d bis Iffife li" 10iqý -)UIa1
VoUM #*a arui, -the ffrîV*,eý, go ild-tû give yon MtTexxý 'U16 ke ýUlthe kiÈ gorro%'Ll 0 pain!';ý 4ep 

tubm,
rem -9m," Ahe ]le* g ý*8eherelg, né -Oità -e ljp,ý 0 men and lattgm t ',Ikheý

1cSý y, r$e P>tieît'vebet41 11, tî* -X»és;ý ïV11re collu, by
b ý*ke 41M, je t11ý, weüd à8 from th e Cup,

of, 4are
ý44'if possible. Ilitt th=-,

thé
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NORTHERN MESSENGERt,

cent fall in prices stops the trade, the United GOOD DAIRY STOcK.-A correspondent of DOM ESTIC.
States wiR send us a great many high-class the Boston Ouhivater writes tbat lie became

horses-of the sort Yorkshire used te breed. acq uainted with the "Guenon" method of THE HANDS AND FEET.
In the States they bave plenty of mares of juàging thé milking qualities of cows some

the right stamp for hiunters, hacks and liar- ten years o and bas never known the signs Mother4, let me urge you to look carefully
X fort of the limbs and extrenu-

ness ; they bavý thoroughbred sires to keep to fail. e describes the signbi as follows : after the tom

iey have boundl t f "The mark or indiçýatioii as laid down by ties of Vour children, The blood easily
up -ality ; tl as ures 0

Agrieulturai Department. _s and nutize at a vq . Zap rate. M. Guenon which in a heifer gives promise flowý; thioueh the larger blood-vesýels, and

F. the other hand, they have no idea of the of being a good milker, and insures it in a is eat3ilv driven froni the surface and the

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS. roper make, shaýe, and action of a riding cow, is the cow-lick or downward growth of extreinities at this. smýon of the, year, often

Cse, or of breaking for saddle. All their the hair-'sctitcheon,' as it is cecd-inime- produ serions derangement of the

UNSALTED BUTTER-A PnEPARATION WHICH horse talent has been directed to producing diately under the tail, which in au extra #â11al1ýý with more or less congestion

POR MONTHS. faist trotting harnesà horses; these they milker not orly extends froiii the urinal of these orý There i,,i but little dange

A àort tiiiie since we referred te the in- ulierstand perfectly. But th are the pai3sage downward to the bag, but spreads -ls far as th(,, boys are concerned, since

quickest people in the world to erea ver the inside of the thiglis and is "eoligh boys

creased use of uns4ted butter in this co iii a new out 0 nerally warinly clad,
-Liii- trade if 't ays. They will learn te ick out corrwpondingi largè. The fý;.',1er and the thick bootý, ru warni pants and

try, and as a sequel te what was then -said the greater the surety of jackets lookinn- well enQugh for si-lèh b
it râay-be Weil to call attention te the tir- mares 124 es vith riding shoulJers and wider the illar ýey are allowe'd t
cumstauce that a process bas retently been StrOng backs, thiglis and hocks. Their the animal beilig- an exvellent milker. while th o run as awkwar y

invented in England by which butter of this horses have size, quality, good temper, and According'as it is long and wide or i1ort and rapidly as may suit their convenience,

kind can bé kept certainly for month8 and. sound constitutions te start with. With and narrow, it isnioreover, indicative of a but not so Nvith the girIs--the average girls.

posàbly for ycars without ap rent deterio- these advantages the Americams wili soon fili longer or 8horter duration 'of the yield of But siiicc thede girIý; are not more hardy

T'a up the blank in hone stock created, by the miil If the first, a cow will give, i than the boys, it îs folly, iiay, ývurse, cruelty,

ration. An experiment ma e proved that 
nilk in

fresh butter -when. txeated with this preserva- compétition of beef and Mutton in Yoi'kshire large quantîties and close up to talving ; if to allow them, to attend leir brotherti to

tive cOUld remain exposed to the action of and in Itelmd." the lut, slip- will, wben the mark is very and froni the school with about one-half of

sniall, in a few Months after calving, fall off the protection fur tbeir limbs. The kid
the air for three months, and at the end of 0

titit it wu hardly possible te detect the rapidly in her milk, even when uý to lier shou or bootý the thin hose and the usual

knees in clover, as I know to have een the coveiing foi- the linibs by no meaus equal
diJfèrenee between it and the newly made SANITARY MANAGEMENT OF

case in two instances in my own observa- 1hoise worn by the boys. Let these, tender

artide:, -Some experts at butter testing, it i8 SWINE. don.

said, tho4ht that it lacked something of the 
giiLs-the future niotbers, and what moth-
en- soine will inake!-wear wal-m woolleu

One great fault in the management is to FARMER'S WORKJ3ROP.-Evuy farmer leggin-
aroma wbièh butter fresh froin the ý daÙ7 s thick beaver'clot-h boots, having
possesses, and that au exceedingly slight keep too many liogs together in one shed or should have& rOOmý lar or small, pro-ýided the arnit'i, wrists and hands equally well pro-
trace Of galt in it woula impart te à more inflosure. From want of proper.protection 1 ere niany little jobs tected, a part of these to bc reino

with a bench and vise, Z ved in the
cliaracter. But ý for'AU practiCaI purpoýe8 in -the -Y of housing, hogs are very apt te may be doue that w8t laoney if cerried to school-room. Let thein bc conifortable.
the mticle at the end of three menthe was crowd- together *in bunches during cold wea- thý mc(ýhani0, and often hinder the farmer Theii we inay expect lessi of headaches, fewer
as gooa as at the begmnin althoUgh under ther ; and, coin t the sh di wet and more than the MOIIey COst Of the job. If ttacks of the croup, diphtheria, sort thioath
ordiIIýSy conditions it wo have been con- dirty, and being où= te lie cither on old such a roolu can take a small stove, where a and kindred ailnients. Girls are as valuable
'lideËea unlit for eatiýg at the end of ten and filthy straw b ding or on a « Wet and f1re - bc kept in cold days, it will ýay as boys, and deserve as good care, and vet
days. Thellýrepan,ýtiomý"aaiti8egUýedby eaming soon dam floor theirsweating and st . e éost of fittitig up wit a theý do not receive it, as a whole. If il*

hri 
tiiiiesthIbe use of which thiu.,i,,e6ult is obtained, i8 ât proïluces a'foul atmosphere, and the bedding, and a few tools. The boys, too wffi lil s are sufficiently protected, the, body-not being removed at proper intervals, getsFeseM a secret. ".U ie au. odorless, tasteless such aworkBhopziud WiU net bc any will déni»d less attention, siuce,,wlduffl of

"and harmim autigepti4..and has alsothe rqtterý,,and adds te the contamination ofthe enloy the falm, for having the extremities will 80 derange the circulation
merit 4 exceeffing ch4 " se ; so much so aàr. Btin& thus *pwked together in the ir accommodation or of the blood as te derange the whole system.
thm th* 4uantiv l il te preserve a building e hogs, in a warm and Mng amusement qu ramy days. Many farmers -Wthfflt.

condition, a" next expobed tp the i uence do much of th& own cal-penter work, such,und of butter.costg in Eugland about half ûf cold wind.8 and- wet, by beirig tumed out r-sweeta-,pealiy. It ia worked iuto the butter irs on «buildings, mending farni Ricz CAKE.-One very met suppe

then au that is in the morning hours te run in the f unpl e t.
direlefly aîtarauming, and rep 4d tools, and even building is rice cakes made as follows,-14,

a 
'et some

u1rod ii that: the manu£ý,ctureîà article among 9 eith cold dew or frein rain new wok, ce, wash it, and boil till it is quite
rus Wet *ben they ait any way handy plain ri

with tools lan tender ; drain, and mix it with sonie cmffl be -kept in a tclorý,Uy Sol y1ace- or hoar-býost, ci te bc fed from trouglis in with a little previous p ning0 "jàp the Yard. Among tha'common cousaquences and
T4ýehMg Il tbi's toi' Wy in the fall, a goea deal of well-beaten up in milk, in the saine pilopor-
I)iimg âbjut fail te be. an impor- arc, congestio cold or câtéËrh -and if the gettimg r ilstard.

1 

> 

bwldlllg 

anaL 
- pau*ing 

might 
be donc 

during 

tien 
as used 

for 
iiiaking 

ordinary

t- Vnil t-eýà to equà%e the eost eo-called hog %olera. happeng te bd prevail- Z W8 time is This cm bc flavoredy4th vanilla, bay-leaves,............ as ît du, while the farm, , eel--tbig UtalUk butter through the entire: théy are almast certain of beceuliug .- N E. essence of &blonds, or with lenion-P
t 0, in-the W1ntft,.niéhthsý the 2 ted ru that ài8weý am tlmàr stem latter ilavor being be-st obti)jiýed by rubbi

rke of aanagemêný, w rén-ZJ pté_ of a lei n
mi] 'butter haýq been 'rinder suck 10, lümps of suýar On the lind -lion an

'pu offl qù t e
igh tihatmade in tbeïum- dÎ*,Obe 'S -blé thdéto. In inaay, A dbeolvm PUfbX - e 7=er'for Wmýt43r could only be ù h h rt 'M Mieerable à94Jý 1 a% %*aaeee e or are e 

PUe tain Co Posion in i tin 0 bake, first of an tàking the u8ual pre
_t re by 4he MZaixtWý8 £4 à _11,LM _JJiaý ti A la

11%ie-emfte i,ý1 trvile 41 Wbet teelimIx-" tibrouigh the =o of sorue trade or pr ý Ca on te butter the rge square
fre-ueutl,, iuipaved or mitàoý«t pi,ôým fession. rfhev look abo rice cake, when baked,

4$,?Ooking butter, Whia, M ýt i's freq', y ut and fLU& thei, tin is best, Se thAt the

ÛnO c in an Il uiri ed aud imperfect 001,111g, are coietaiitýl-damp and W-et, w e&I týY_ rien learly au w6figu,19A fbeee wmbe al)ýut'an inch thick. Theyroce88of

le ouly chevIteil trom AArly pýàtrè'-, IZ P0018 of urine and filtlh abo umlingl'and, Irile CIO mat consider Ïhat, baking will harden the ca eý - , 1
tûe ýýcesaiVt ue ' of - saline' with wind and éleet approaching from ail view ; that turned out whole wheu cold, but Ilot before,

1 oaly- thé w îhy on.S coule te

reervative. NÇýýV, if' Mit ig 110 IUîýgeX W t3tal)"1'4r of foýýJye% anè of the8e I-elw hm acquired ma cau then. be cut into any àape deàýredý

butter inaie bé, oa oe Po-or, bat fgueaeÊdiang. tsaü hiýg the ývita1 ff 1 diitinedot, iiinety-Iiiiie Chers -fou can make round cake% with a cutter
Î'a&ýYe 19Q ana haýdîLrës8 âUed ed, or have never (but this is W&#Oful), or square cakes by
theý easp its meQntj8 of laults vvill net' farce, enew me difA PeAT

t'O he di6pl"d under a cûvâ-hig of and,-theý effecte of.inýpi-opex qüùIltity "CI la t :Y They net on the Li-- aimply cutting with a knife- Perhalis the

iýWaIeû4ntin-lated that the '-anIo Pre- quality of-ked Mtity or st4#UýaA.-t wate4 hef that they àxe th(, only peraons "t mu be8t way' 1% te eut them. into stl'ips, -Ilich

aild undue b, aued ituýl)tiblielif ignoring the fiant [ed up like children baild a t0-weron Mn be appliel tia tne pre,ýerVM1g of fàulty COnStrucuon Of hoffle el bricks. The cakes and strips are
1 MýÀ4 ana if this provos to be true., its e - ta have thatý it is the tiýýBg the Pet that Coustie

ýuPUU the ýýe and (Vetary CUL8toms of More banefui.- tintes the ornam -withjain and iiiarmalade,
à&etýmee, ra&rYta the callin best entea

World VïiU Inake -thý discovery one of NatMal TÏÏ XMý 4 Çhi'«UQ Afamier of-aqual 1 ana culture vit laylng. on 8treaks of alternate colom Theee

iliest ï rLfflt e Lbe,0ýuý7- =X. Y. the lawyermwd, rýniblnýLive, ïnà m..df cake$ look very pretty and have the advan-
au iýÏt and wholtaonte.-

injwt as <)&,,xeqi4es in pýerhglm niany tage of being very
the famier al1aws camuýs Magazine.DE 11ý THE PARM. -ChaIIcýiIl 1TM E 11ýI the profesàùud Inan te mollOPOlize aR the To REMovx INK FItox CAUErii.-WhenA r U le Wû f!Ùd those or our-,f4ýnffl advant" . a0the atart-he nMA-lex t teAoý Il 'bc renioved froin

T Il Ir fresfily-sl3ffled, ink ca
wilo, 1= ' make farni Efe attractive to fiva hiulself &t'a disiadyffltage a, e way, tarpets by wetting ùl illilk. Takè cotton

ie, hâvie littie if aiIy dimoulty t ink that it will
ýo eut in ùke bauing and soak uï, all. the

Thô 1) exý,otting fiôrsý tpý(kterr4 ýtbeCR1hngWMéh 'heieii sv-Lpu-oa ý exchange. 'reCeiveý beiÉg carie ni net te jet it spread.
fbrtunately are aesjVýW of follow=«. . . _ ; - - e«ftesb cotton wet in milk, aud sop

hkve , noi reecto, natice tbat",tke Say$ ý, mit a-fittle sulphýux with salt, and Then tRk
ýïlavà-z -in England « 1 Th e foi] ew- W18 Ip cýarefuIlv. Repent flds Operatioli,

ftoU hie-work doue !Jtâ prop, feed 012ýW"nO> te bb-eV- 't wM effectually itL'-tkeý E'Àgligh IJi« &04k à1iller ý J lit, 8heer of ý'e tickg. The #am teniedy cbânËinï Cotton and nlilk euh tinie. After
=y U I)cth -ýiütu" and in- sesào'n-, hi6 Luildin. tiçl and tieat - the ci' 4he ink bas Uen t

lice Jýoo Most 0 aken up in this,
around a lied to cattle troublea with ri

t4 ont a IIuded 'PP WAY rithl. freh, Stt6il and Clear water, rùb
our hoisoA shm% end- flowers '; good sto* in his barns ue until all disappeais;

f0b ligbf,14 ii4,;Lch of thé Unglish heàYÏ -and homE made éhoWul waà leasant, doeý,ý with Salt, weu 'M the1rouble of Ictoping the SPQ't.' Contill riii -%vater and
'11, to4h aud vûhiel'é ý kIý -ni>t fail tO attradt others a sUpPly for ýLattfe Alla shéýýP, If a mixturc t'lien ý , -

n «,rt of ýiWphur withý3eveII Of saIt, be a little soàp, rinse in clean, water, and 7ub
beavy ani. and iJý 0inioat Sàuin'tD imérest ae thoi5e, by of ý'e.,U uuWnearly dry. Forinkspots OnuI9rb1eý

1ideàiý ' to 0, wion, he jm surrounae in. the r work fre lie thýý,e dear ; just
4 _- ; _% ' oM1nýn - , vermin, pVý',I il gi,, horm% the dxture wood, or paper, apply -n'

Àm '. of fàem I4èý the opet rQý,tý tfll th, iak dis.
týýded for that lu the minds of his children are imýreWea with gooci effect, wettilig

Wk the a the ilËpoe, A - Co A.TYD
faw of fa= Efe ae Rcm

w . ture sty BAKED TOMA"ffin- ý'ýCut 'lCel np%
been tant bearin hirk 9*1, ong wat, i* u a hom is a symptoin of lay, thein in a drip-the %Z itexest8 ûfWev beaIt'h, 4 ý"hgC of food is often $ua4 ÇAcý6t1l f=itin ta e tr*mug or colin

of is -lxn, in which a smaIý1)iece of butter

its tient te iimoothnm af the wat Iýe1ted, ý?IacîBçtke ïddu bide down.
rtauce is ýWMl1 uUdcýüd ýard tlle ]3oiled'oàfà or mmlded bran, Over a bri8k lire. en the Und.,er àaùc'O e-aying eja,ý,g>,r Any o*er- 1=afuiý,ý bu% e,"j miâea in,,"D i7 tbpzet of i - th is brown take tbein ýff thé fire, 1ý1v1Fý an

occupation "segy, 'l inC 1 =, 1 t»ý ul, earthén baking-&h, in whith'0
SJ,ýfn dae auwil, one at a time, býîLg care ui

zholild, teke ý)ria6 in thêà M of oopp
tw much-de On them eti 'nott-obmkthem

-am of butter, a liwe w1t and ipepper, ma
theà en fe ;âÏlow

Re0ù&_ý_1t J,ýîn ý of 11our OVU &L
bv Ir e Ù1411) PýLA"à à Sor Aat y lu", eye O-ven ma bake tbree, heure.of 'te Phy lew, place in 0,be V _isîO1Mýsts tfiat

fnuy plue elle at &:tinit on,
3tký îil 14 r(will ue net ým. ýnîe,40j4 euahyonw6hte bervie theM4

-ê a e*t Mt îké eb *î wu
unwh040 Zn, lot te tabI8ý T%à io

ut 1ýoQM aie -Mom .11
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A -THORNY PATH. ahawl and bonnet worn on a Sun- .1t's witii Jeans, who sai Suffèr'to ber in tinie.'lt was a very
''day berbre hi$ CYWU eyes b a little children te come unie Me, foggy morning, and the driver

(By Hàba SirÉtion, au1hor of, " Jes- -Woman vý'ho was no nýore' Le for such is th o kingdom of did net see»you,"
sicds First Prayer," Ek.) his Motheri ho sàid to Iliniself, heaven? Your baby is in heaven, 11.D zet in time ?" asked

Rag rl faintly; " was your mother
thffl a weed is like a'my dear." a, YOII
garden flower. He bad never Hagar neither spoke lier wept; deaci

'IPR go and Sée what can'be thought how sorely ho should her thonghts were too busy for "Nol thank G-od !» ho replied
doneli he. ra4-à te hirnself. miss ber. either words or tears. Baby was 1 was just in time; we said

It was three heurs sincQgàa,-,ar Every other day, when hé Te- dead, and in heaveil, --but wliere good-bye Lo one anothe Yoii

and ber baby had been a7i turned te Paàdincrton,, ho did net was lier old blind father and little k-now yeur littie baby als'o dieâ

înto the accident ward of the hos- fail te enquire. at thé hospitai close Dot ?, Something kept her back that sanie inoinin(e.'?"
pital. But the baby had beela by, aiter the, UnKnown, misérable from asking the nurse, who, after Hagar's -lips

carried'at onee te the dead room, woman who, wes lying there in a liDgering beside lier for a few nocIded ber head in silence.
and Abbolt was told tliat it was long hand-to-hand confliet with seconds, went on «te ano'ther pa. Yes," lie raid softly, ilthat

very doubtfül if the woman. death. Tiiere hâd been a concus- tient, Mor6 clamerons for atten- saine rno-rniýn& the little blossom
Hagar's mind had go d it buried with lier

would recover. There was no sien of the brain, and she'had, tion. ne 'aied; 80 hýa"

elue te ber name or dwelling- been u-pconscious for- scme -days; back, te the moment when she în the sanie coffin. We could not

place, and ho could grive no in- evea '%Whou Slie bad isornewhat; had boeu knoch-ed down, andfelt ask Your leave ; but yf)u worildiilt

formation about .lier. tD But when recovered, the PhYsi-cian would the horse's hoofs upon lier,& tiien linve said no to that

they asked him' what. must be net suffer , ber toý be e±eited by ýit had travelled still further back 1 The teans were steajing down
done witb the dead body of the being ii o , or told of ber te the terrible night in Konsing- Hall-ar's cheeks, but thlere, was

%,lues ion d C
child, and ho lý>rked down at the baby eath. There was, io' cine ton: Gai-dehs. Theý, siàddenly, as ahnost a smile upon her White 1
puny, wasted frame and the small as yet te lier name and histo-ry. if a vivid llash of lightuiil£y had fàceý

been 'Tell her t1lat Ab'botVs _b. il Shot across the darkness of a Mid- Oh, it was good of von shel
White faed, the tears that had oe

a al az soon night sky, abc 8eelm
sniarting unàer his éyelids filled asking after lier," h E*à-li ed te see ber InUtmured.

a M., . .
hiz e ïes as if ho bad been gazing s they told hira she was târi- father à i5taiidiiiý. 'o P essl.y hé said,ý' affer alittie

ý:oU his mother's dear ficatnires, scions; Il net that she know's Me ' d forkrnlý under the lealless. silence, and lie spokn, in aý él'.

lte a fuueralfrom miy honse," but. it will be -a Pleasant thing itreeg, as she had soen thein last. -C 'rfül and quicker toue, Il let us

ho saide 1- and'the coffiti shall he te ber to, thinktbat anybody cares I îôtsloôk them", she crie4' kIllow soinethffig about ue'
Mpdea littlè large r for the little ho w she's going on.' Thërc'ý.:no. starting up in bed,, and., epeakiug, You'v- o been lyifï,&, hc- te a,

aiiire. Perhaps the Mother body else but tue, te. uk aft. . her In a loud and bitter, telle; il I for-, 'pClor, -aumb Cre4tàre that caý'Uli

would filet ýover it boing bu-ried andîshe isn't quite stranqe te m sook i lm forsakeli. rvê any account of itself. Noý

b the parirh, if she tomes te her- 6ince ber child wtwbaneamýM'YG d Il tak uway My býbY,. odykn0wsýýoaruarneorwhere 7
y

self and asks after it. the mother's. oôfin." and- Il Wt àlone!" yôu, dame frok,;. rien
days There',

1 ýèf0re'!1a- 
: When, 

Abbàtt 
called 

the lie%

baby te My hou, 0. it Veàs s t Must thhik

Se when Abboit's motheT wae gar could und 'ittýandthê mesý, day, wà$ toili'that the UlîfýTt -hagýbeen no one te ask after Yeu,
-white hair sage, hé c4. sâvè, me Yeu w-al be wdll,7-very maté, wom, an

laidinac fil 'hersnew wýlých was
wiîher, elbwl hel bly quired and 1onoug

brç illy against-Ier y and , di&âný t1y. te . :after wee délirions, :.to. bé dischai-ged

fàce, ihé, littIE3 unkiiqwu eliilà th*,uýuxep, jkbbott lià6-1)eon aàk- jIffle lier )ý:ý_fèjt.fôr: lier lifé. Week- or two.: Lot me find yonrý
2& bUT or in e Yeu or et'mýe writetà,

ai placed beaide -to Il * th ý&iendeý fo

ùuy kead her arm. ýanswenpg.ý n ýàv ýýe lier aWh. ? e- was the t em.

neighbore, whoý*mno: ýn, to. "W, lm cy inta Upràe eý on l;êe il*e rested in. bler fatèý, n É got'a
Ab bott Lias wàS rerèlrred woridil, sâe ànSweyed,

seK sàid it 'Waà like. Ab.bott. ahd ý ace. as ki
nib 2ý1.

éïn
ülla iCe, lia of, Sr'o Ilo 991dand. homèle*,s. 'Thé, 0:d woiùan, w Tio, reae 

4

sharin- even her ýôfân and britiÉ. By-aind-by, PerhaPýs,; blît no iýlC ssible; iiebodv ijý
tray 0 orS4. on ý musi 4ýt ýaý Ïhat

41, grsVe with Oilo:,,>Who-,had noli'-erouzér, and lier'' Mýýry' re. 1 be buried like a s ken'.
cizim upon ber, exeei)t that oftllznjd, sheàlowly j-,io,4àýWiMher -fhutiibbo4, oen& I'd have li o bf eTbd. But y 1ladý aý1'1ýjýe'
ý4eýxîg a child of the the f-ragtlelïtt -to 1 kno .W 0 oncethin: f'emeM-ý . orà&hing about laer,

s as to begi-a-to b oho'd Il ive,
uïiderstand, though . 'ut. avle been ai"

16 ý'yet ýaaybe,,but fer me takiug a; ome once, a hàýpY home, aný a,
ô thât MorÉW9- Leàve it te littio éhildreili

'heT 3nd' that ahe WXsý- in an h's- cab 1 1 husband in

There. had 'been: n*,.,%b k i PftP,1- Buf who Abb àée sh ed deeé old, bliud father, thàt 1, à
o of: )j& , -- t, did iiot ý kný*; 0nd

mod exce 111g thongh'ù4veý1e£f., . Blütthe
YEt 

ûq Sut 

lost,

fé-r:t4e::Pne 4ay of the ... ý;,he tée1ingefý C=fC)tt,:cou-veyaa, 4o 'it êèèmè4 h, and more up-hili ùIl est and pne,
Y 1ý1Yi0' efle recoived"M' nd time. one, i Ail, J>e Ëâa,

3#e1ý,t:oU travelling dow arder Nofo Bilý- hé r évet 8'lwork tu recov-era seco 0.
kenhead -elia d Aï4d Coinjug riËm, 11, ý1né189à98-_ $ho ivOîce of de-ep offlPaS81021, jhaf

ack the aeý&t, but. o: osiât tfýý beds herhý.art and lips',
t> gré* bèttèt, and in
Beemed changed a3ýti saddeued te, leu :and ýEPeeoh]e0Sî for heurs, iý;e1iè *,,%ra -ch ý,ed oc'cupaùts up intô hitý,j;jtYjjlg

dark eye W close& _1ioý. ilb ji..
hi= There were majiy, faces of' x0th ho" s,ýa1M l a 1 La 9U1G0ý *e... wu e ýe fü1 eyes.

ont reeelye Oý slie, clied.
i t-raVýÜùrs xécognized frora aeeiûg- &Ud. scarcelý a 1 -ùf lifà ab' t kýViàit '0 wn8
theta time affertime; ho exchang- Iléi iüyself'if

-mijid M>é busilY ýat 'kom. Ab t 'W $a-es

-adly- . ' ý,v;,a fý -a jüdi_ý,nîêiw'and gave -6 et, groping.
ed fiie greetings,. ej de VeTç 4y...Iy
Itindly service te luany whose the darkeued' éhamboris of a:ý y ïeu -àf;ýjd ofý'

naines he e id nqtzknow;. blit there. bTàiM and, recolling all ber Peý8t iligthut she sffli haà a fiiend: in 1 t. iis a4rry
was,,nô longer a -home for 4iM» careerl fro'ra ýýcÈ she haý'beell 'the uttide, weld. ýw-4i'0U -the thàt go befone He C
Te gu. bai,& te hiAr toûla 115 _a ldeli1Yý sePuatdçlbY a 10U9 in- first 1SUnday'iu,'fhe ýeém, andth 1 el &e1f,
Mother had- Wt èniptyvýùýs dTéý tËrval'oi d M'a crowded ý-wità 'the longed to diéý -,rxü, aj>raidL

àud.joylezs. It, gee%ýv ý-et -,Ëàý«é 1had S'little bà-bv",i" ý8hIl mut- friende of -the Patieiits, all. quie t. _g ýýe1l u0w, and beingý,tUn
ô-ut into ïwp- c Whit,

21afuýY, w4ez ait Ilis jûother s cr streëts
éýd"Wf-a'Q-àd, ànd the ÜtlrseL a4d whis1ýe , ie

PoaessionS Was uear i,%,wlleli , L ' :
were giveu who W hl, IaPpelied e-,t-Dld 11agftrýthat .1bb 't te 'Wlïëýýe ýM

otdauce with hý r t6 oyerhýar-le-r. was-ëôýffië te Seo he-É, $ho iii-téd. t» go
t Èý sa, hâ, Pye

owiï wiàh'4-î4,,=oiag seyeral poor Y es id ted fb6k4 g-etting ex
'' h ould kindly ,*h ïjw stro liei

0rýw at W en YO ng
the hed, ueked hi dovv#,and,,iýiured go by o grevw face met,.hër ÈD28

litù», b 
ishrilL The nu r,ýe taw

-y'Dn hâÀ:,a.ý *be îgý r 'tW,'an ëxPression of. frio1ïdjy el ile
Cerfujly, of deý Of 'lie bedý aud eh-,Guk he

a a-wis and' deýL at
t1ley wer43 all roilo a$këcl Ila m Ù'b e -e tho-ir!" h

wele ýse W's it wil 1 4ý,-Vjr kui)w IftWI ÏN1109,o' éib kýnûý,,ýkèd ybü ingly 11dion't be, nfj,ýËathiük 'Q'tkis ii "d ing fhm, m-iih. the, to iL3:- -YoUr 11e)Ï& j'ýj-jed ifie1d6,wUý Ye cý e Seé "WIiicu t e. - P,Il W. auu

e
d, lo*üy îe

ve', _êbb- JW ýà 'a Simon Whou yô, 4K
bQ aliuble ? yet ii 'e ýýM'Yý iX#tr ý'jRY
Ab luis Motherfi b aT1%,U te sýè 'a

M

ZZ
W;



NORTHERN MESSENGER. 5

would be a joy for her te éome strictly confined te the woman's tremble. I' Ma'am, I must visit would lead himto the Gàrdêus,
and seo you and take you, home side of it. the Gardons at once. ey daugh- and bring him. back if his daugh-
with lier. But there, be content. Mrs. Clack was a quiet, sinall ter 1-lagar will no doubt be seek- ter should not happen te be there.
Nobody is ever really forsaken." timid person, who seldom oke ing e there." There was a lame boy, Who

--God, has forsaken me!" il abo-ve a faint under-tone, assIfall sir, yes," she answered, went about uPon crutches, and
answered. she had to say partook of the iua nervous tremor. Who was glad enough te take,

is impossible," -ho said, nature of a secret. Eveli in, her 1 must troute vou to guide cl .large of the old man for a small
-again; .'.'you are wrong in speak- own house she seemed te make me-theii," ho eontinued." payment, to be . paid when ho
111CY, se of God, vour Father and herself as small as possible, and Me!" she cried in alarm; me!" came back. Mrs, Clack kissed
My Father. liave you never te take up as little rooin as she She could net recollect ever liffle Dot, and shook hands with
heard what ha says in His own could. Te have a man therg, having had to walk beside aman, old Lister, bidding thein good-
book, 'Zion 6aid, the Lord hath Who spoke in a loud, deep voicè, and te guide one, holdinC hira by bye, on the chance of never see-
forsaken me, and my Lord hath and who stretched his legs right the hand, or haviiig his arm, in ing thelu agaiii, though theyCfôrgotten meV Thai is exactly across -lier narro-w hearth, block- hers, seemed an itapossibility were te come i1ý, in time for din-
wlïat you are thinking in your ing up the way te the fire, wàs Old Lister had risen as he spoke, ner, if Hagar did net meet withown mind?" the heaviest trial that could have and was now groping heJp1esýs1y them. It wasin just such a day as

Yes," anawered Ragar eager- befallen her. She said te herself about. the room. in his bliiidiies8, the day before, sunless and foggy;she would rather have been laid looking more th-an ever in fier the air was damp and eh 11, andy. Ah!" ho continued, smiling low in sickness. eyes like some caged wild beabt. as the three wayfarers crept along
down upon laer, "and now listen 111t; is a cross, a heavy croll But thore was iio one else to give with slow and difficult steps, the
te what the Lordsays te that « cold scemed te wrap thera round
ýCàn a: woman .forget her child ? in an ivy mantle. Old Lister was

Yea, she may forget, yet will 1 very silent, save that from time to
net forget thee." ne he asked his guide anxioueB i 1 ý 1'ý 1 1:

zt as lie spoke these words in 1 til
ly if hù could net see a tall, youilg

a glad voice, Hagar's face- grow woman, with'a baby in lier àrms,
terý,ifîed and shocked. "Yésý! I looknig as if she was searching
did forget!" she cri .ed, in a loud for somebody. Each time that

the lame boy answered _-, No," liekýy, which startled the quiet 1 
minuteward. Tiien she -broke into a s ghed heavily, and for a,

il of sobs and teaýs- which or two pushed on es quickly asi,s k her feeble fra'p ýý'osi me sorely, the lad's crutches could carryand the nurse com ing up quicid y.ý i him. Little Dott trotied ýwith'1
badè Abboit iw& sharp and angry short footsteps beside themPEV
toùe te be gone ait once. tient and quiet, as onlv young
C n'A, P. VI.-MIte. CLICK's DIFFI- children are who arc, usà te cold1 ý 1 1 ; 

and want, and do net know that
life has anythiug better te giveMré. Cl- k 1elt %erself vecry them; but even Dot iiow ardMuch put S10 ùt aild èmburmised 1

es .. once 0 a, mail in.. er then cried softly, and uked if no-Kr byÎhe pr f h body could carry her just a littleýA, house. Old Moter had,,lîkpt'on bit. But how could a blin bidDo u'e- -Mattress 1_ù'thýe_00ach_ man and a boy on crutches bearjýo:ýàe 1 bélôw her dwéllî,ng-TOOM,
the burden of a little child ?and Dot in. her own bed baside oulidy daugliter Hagar ishér; but IVte 'be searching fior UM, tsai wjn Lister again and again, half loiàeý1Wôrk,; and hi=ýèlf, and half te his guide. Heshe did not kïqe* *h4t.to do, with
could net give up all hope,'theughTrueý , mani48, an 0. ho was fast binking intodespair,'and býind,, but,Üëwaé," stranglo his daughter who had beeil faith.and almost as àread a creatnte:to

êh ful and dùtiful te him ail her li1o1ý-her as if Don had broù t ' one of long, how could she have foriakenthé wild 20010-
him, now in his helpless old âgé ?Gardon... Yet there -vvu a deep and very:iet littlo hônie. She, -kùewb= üothing- 6f 'insà àùX1 his tter dread in his inmost heart
t at she had left him. to, drifi

deds, ayvay on the sea of troubles which.Mrs.. C ia* on: hër bliFin had beentoezîng them tO and fro.iàheý-,hàd ýn0, :àduitl èWM !ô, the
se long..titlë" for bue wes & -Woman.

Let's tell the p'lice," said theShe had 1een earýa. and .
in a rbwall oýrplÏailýé ïn the Coün-,: lame, guide.

a -gu e.gý That was se thilig. that't --wiiere sixteezi C''T'P' han '9'ule. ý5ha murm-aréd be.Weeirher tieth, id' hanct Uni- d she Bter- fflme Li tCould be, done, and eld 8 erwe e brou in strict ýîc1îL- es àfie i Ped Uervooly te hi$'tue. fnrthLàt 7 épr snatched at lhe.straw of hope,sion, never -àeeiùg_ýany man near- ner of the small rooin,,wato4ing De'ar! déar!" li inurmured, lhey Estopped eveýy policemaner ýthÉLU theý àrýbýd , ciel' 0ýd Listér fuùibhnÉ bout., -the thisià ac-rosm."th -w as. 1 a 'Y 6 !te- they met, and lie told hie sadprQadhéd, to table at the breakfast sho haa. put_ Ther'oîâéM dýegree e rewe r story te each, zgking if lie had notread for hîm. .Dot ha k ýî tàe doing, ofi' of 'his a tft en ment, ho _.ve î seén a'person as ho de&-ha' "eillage h neW. and:»trwý service to aýreVa, ýh0 ýPU1Pit, of t eT k&6i, siffing comfGýrtab,1y, this
ho W Mve Adwil on MrsClacks lap close hythîý man, -,,Vhiea was net altege or cribed hW daukhter te he. But,

ýý,ààçrs1ïehadhadneither oaudànow -E ewas amuamL- his despriptieli w as mJsIeadiùg,ý su'
fir xileagree4blé though she was is in @Yr ý 'hu4band, If by, playling ut i qMýan f h' b * d es had'Zer first erse Týëmb1iüg *ith agitation. 'Don ipto her face and watélied the iIl thý1 of-ü -seam_ Sýeek the -clothed w out é,àay . îamougst 

at, goue fui the Who]
e worked tipou it At imostly for posts:« tfxe bed where she had fso thé ivas'bouüil te wait upon chances tim d df tlyj', ý '.ý, - - ; length, sàdly -ail spondente , T leht, began blept Éle sounaly as children s1eop, Min herýèýf. eaf by ýthe tiri &howomal -1 be him "hi,% ý *'Id hati .and be allowed hiiiýo0lf,. late in, theshelhad Whiffit- the. litil sÏde Éa4, beýý

hiý-: -9 aftern'oon iCý bèýJèd back to Mr&old 'wardrobes, herhadlaip imake ail ni ht 'fear" shabby,, thres'dbare &'ý,ercoat
objeffy., which fal :of diettrbiiig'liý,; i le $0 ýUd ýfýund his àlkiln:g-stick for,
Yéziewing, she inuch as iffipréd. Buýthe' ible

r larîý hër Io guide hiin deçVn-. the,
OF AýPPLICTIGN.,.. .... îî, 8u 0 çnly moot'with the, rweetýîùt thé ereet whër,;o ,te»im

suddenly iLi her h4aýt,,4 ý4he to meetffl est, eip4rienceis of t)ilï love
te bout boy.ý_ w.-ho fot a, fcw 1îaUj>,ný là -
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thero busy witil sbte and pencil, for lie proved too

Bqt Beulah hpug back.. IIEU think of Pleasant not te be repeated

it.y? Btudied every evening. aometimes.

Il pýhaw 1 itlll be goue get while you can Il Did you notice what father said after ,But riapromoteanowa dollar aweek,"
tt el reading to-night V, she uked nt lut. said DavYý 1130 Yeu May exPectýgreat things

'nev-ex.ý,d .ythig ý half 00 levely ye.""dýmzwered Davy, or er.

hesitatin Why 1" said Beulah quicka- But you ' re t.hat much ,longer," said
DonE ce Apes 100 .Lý a critical

t stand M that window getti-ng l'in. afraid hels working toü bard. S king him over -vnt

tempted to foolishnet-.bBeulah Sharpe, but bow thin and stooping he% grown. 1 tell eye.

Tho lpàmluy C&CIe. come home with me," said a strong, clear eu times are bard on a nian this year. And Bo you are efraid it will take it all

ý1--d them. "It"s a saving theý low and moüe-y.,elosle- el to -fill me up, are yon Vl askeà lier brother

WHERE 18 -YOUÉ BOY TO-NIGHT? Pence that Piles 11P th' Poulide îu the 'Vý%1,ýavy, 1 earned teii dollars lut week.11 goocl-natuyedlyi. and the conference broke UP,

pocket.11 Il Wliew 111 wbistled the boy. Ill wish 1 m a laugh.

lÀfe is temmR -with evil enareK itWily didnIt yoù speak to Joanna too, could. Ild stop big work evenings. idonit Secm,ý to me you have lots of intimadeB

The gates ofoin are wide, Betsy?,, asked. Beulah as they walked cm. believe be'il live wyeax at this rate." now-a-days,." was iDjured Ida'Ë,remai-k

The rosy:âiigen of Plemure wave, Il There's no use seddn' to draw water Il You don't menu that, Day lie Of Joanna, BeulaE didn't see much now.

And teckon the Young inside. froin an empty wellI, was the reply but III «Ust flo -me how lie c-,ogL 'ight.1I Ilshels getting too shabby'for me,,,' the

'Xau of. the world with ?yen purBî, il V Meh (Ices bc emn by e_-ýtra, formerwas heardtereingrk. 'II wautmy
you've 8ense when you brinU it te ow up totimèg,",

Seeking your own delight, and ye mind well whete it it said. i 1 hours V'
pause ere reason is whou olne -Výri4 lue tbat gatheroth in r is a 41 About two dollars a week. Another, Nvinter of yý7orkanfl saving, but

Where is your boy týo-m-glt 7 wise sonI and the Other is a fool, mind y e il'Il pay Mm that if, belli give it up. when thebirds begaii to set up their egtab-

that, Beulah Sharpe," Goodlor you, Le must.Il lisâments in the, spriiig-tipe, and thé houseý

sirew are aingin hand, Il We1ý good nieh4l' said the girl; running A iler1ce An Beulah's part, slate and cleanm*g fever took - posseagion> of ihe

the- you. UnIt Penfol 0 matrons, these planners of ours begà4 to
Lumg eu of up the stain te her owm the boy's. Suddenly a start.

Gilded filBehood, with silver notei; father come yet, Agnes V' she asked of a III -low murh dia they Bay that coal bill be%,,tà themselves in'eamest.

Drowneth the voice 0 2 gir of truth_ Blender-lo kin î 1 f faurteen was _pe.we," have a ilown-ztaùiz tu

Dakty ladies in fflay robes, No, 1 wi£ Ëe would, the, potatffl -are Niue doll=." Our néw hoùse," plouted-Agnes One mOL

yow ois gleam with fight, half spoiled now," was the fretfül reply. Herels the moneyy run and Pay it, will froni a ourney to empty a imil

Fate Fb,ý very plain but not cheerless pic- yen V' a bay à7eýmd B0ulJb,ý:ý
an 

duty 
Y' OUI., 

se!" 
steep- 

It WaB 
a 

64 A,ý

'"ere à yo= boy, tu-night Î ture that little Becond-story homeI with- its «That I vi,14" And boy and bill were, off out loud.
clean floor n the white- -Whàt 1" su e prac i fflLster.

its ?ew pictures o týgether, the former back inà few minutos II d th ' t'cal

ýTempüng w1iispers of royal spoil washed ý;ý a îts ' t ' in full blo -ni mith a rer-eiPt. Oh, 1 wu only loêking ahèad,," answored

Flatter the;routbfd soul in the window-Beat. 1Z bright fire waa Good for More eyes," lie said, spreading the otber -langhing. ý" But after a4 a wîn.

ly enterin life, véry welcome after the evening chill, &né[ it on, the table. dow î8n't as large aia à home, andu we Sn

Coutrol. the song of the tea-kettle and the aroma of «. 1111 ke Qet One wby notthe.,oýhýil, Anyway it
Brestive of a g mto ep it foi father's theull gaid bis

Néeds are umiy, and, dilti" otern baked potatees very s estive, alter a tili. sigter. fèýoks well iii Di ipture
ht On the 0 _jýk s ence we Lad bette buy

'Crowd on the w a il as b afore, and again Bffllah . 'eDon't YouytMk
M7 ag pail dinner. fashionèd sette

Young j 0 seveu. or hIt was ttin Mary. do yon 8upýoÈe father feels Bo land and ]et father btffld?" Mked Davy.
lte jelyom liqpoiuted that be bas not made that home No there must«6 a r f ï>fr3ome kind

Whm à yev boy to-nîght 1 paper, e and atroking Cat,
the étove two dcon opened, iiito small bed - Ille Nwnted île aùcI dA'he eau fi% all he liokés, but he iausi

ffl " k0k in the flowexy way, roomo. 4'Of 1 ceune, tembla Fatber means a have one moment in bis life of whé.le eâjôyý

Aees i8 t" ma cross to-ni came tbi]N,'YOU kwVý-, wben Le Bays it.?, ent.»
Vice h&ý à golden gate ; ni

Who shall guiae the un-weary feet on the A jongý)r silence this time, 49 Even if he lm to tear down lý8 roQï th
il» said Davy langhing. II w 1 bat baiue,4.

Tato the hi h wý1l8tra« ht? - DAYY we'll ý9eP. the home for him." nex

.-T%#euï ymrker, wýt un dl I gueu yo-wa be if *Içi dène *W 1 The I>OY> dr eahis ciL How II' talents you'vomen jý6èsemIý but After
_g imn 0the home he&tth bright have to-dav," spokel..ÏL, qM IY 111 4WI. re 17eltjwtthesame.

The w&shîýg was dreadful, 1,neeà mtoppâ gewg41ý8 Ïbt me. -My fatherls of làbre coü'nt y day the pfgy,«
T>e with der eyes, 

And ever

y1bur -m4t a minute tfll just now. EýevyUd,1 ikw get than feftthfte, Well do it'. Bee, if we bedside _grew more àxuýemf ana, ýtfflEÎ_U

their c1Gthcý Bo dirty'l' faith. And with the last -of"sum=er Càw'eý'

..Tiý= hà leet from the evU paths Beulah lookM at her yeung ai#er with a 11QITah for Yeu?,, sbOýQtea the, bo: anothex good animer. Theix m0thees ýft_
Xiý fbey have entered. in b in uud,-2 bié: brenth, 'ý but three dollars a wel the, who lived in n'distant stnt.2ý'had 1 &týj

pang of self -onch. Xt her e e wae

M- him, UnBlwtted eUe yet he.may L; schdel full of jýMw of beilig a= I or a i4ntvery in the'spring, and. now tlme £oMcL t0ý Drvii
FàÉh ib $6 Mtainea vitli obi;' -*uiter.ý oüe 4hty2 who wx&ý hig.ýnameaake, a che& for one

eat schýolar, or eveu a iëVer "Ogt soand 1 cat aeawfui

Ere Le bas leaened to foLlcwwtong, glowg what U ýy turil OUtý lémt el au ýil Wd Beulab. Il eaL away hundred and fifty dollars,. the
M. Ëene t-A'O veai's latex, = ë her WU ê0me. uwdl investment made at Iiig.bàdi.

Tmeh him te love the riglit themýselve , 1

ilotw s lèbg Beubh fir«I: by'aý M. yotLý eO with it,.D"IlvyV àsk-Watèh ore wetchinz is wholl v=
wb«e im youx boy to. 'new =1.,ýtion welit iuto the Wu thê .9 ýfhe new ed

to eari' bomeý,;>EVerY bouse bag to haye a founélà- Leaye it

ýeý 40: ;ý .
11W

Or more that, a Yeu' thkiaMQ)Ê-lm
ýgça WÎR ut* tbe- eAüdJU4,ý e0k of fAu týXQht., as u$ "and L"Lof au, 1 thin-â, t et1h,year vaeation iu the iuM Pyr te Z_

es, çaýýe Ù4 wl from the $i(je ýýf j3eUj&àjý5 L_,ý

il, 'A iital.not bee, for ýa lLêmb& If ale,Àt k0=eý à»Il that toi'à il, simÈe foith just what it Bedsaid, M. bc too ' e "" 111 befieve'l b&ve, foýiËd,
Shàrpe m ",Y-P=: BôUlat wauw,Ck éla kýýt ho is

tea em D dr ih îp th
Il X i ýU _ÇUplo 

U69 : L,

it 1M jum fiU« .1944t.wo. gàla were going her. j.anna offenaed to£md that to 1ýe - f MvIen, hundred ý and ûfty

lem trom theïr w«k the ma "X the, &th, thewytteà plumëU41àtý" in the window dolim.eI
lor a Beulab"M pui%ê' ýànd her tiýM1per was BeüU sank inte a eWr ýs if struek

111 tell t'm imtt ýba& paï'J,"È,ý. Dot 11élpoa a few 4»ysý Inter by Meïng ito-n 1, lmew the c'la iitory
tiow ia it-r tomekokmg girl a àt cri ozet not to wLork:ý5,ttea eryboa m

the ùÏiuty hW of Juàgýe Ter I>i daUghtejý Y11brýwn% house naudiu irm $ý tue
ità enOngb fer him to drivé nAiM Ïbý'4

Iying, said Davy aud by BýÈýy'j1 reinark thet it3üç)keý1 rather edge of the vinag ù> a ope, whese
in a wée Griý bettei Ccuaing 'IL th ea ftu in, the

0 ut-,-,* 0!1ý,- 9M tb=. -a gra.ýýs bore the

ag, and PlAyed iu t 0 9" leu£
jactory auy-. tbardly ku ow h

you goese, hwe Any Mr. Sharpe àid net r",4r. to tmt, '4nt Auvthpr Monaay 13,elliak, aua lier tell LdîDws of s=nier; and, éduý

trý14k ,Rboundthere= lýlt,4 a gki ix affic a,,*wmýmt, 9 (,Ollan nro%,ht Changes ti) Ilielitae bolue. smik of aiituMU4, wàriiýLtb ýVbeTe7a, vener.

ýt even judge, Pen! 1 ýted id tfi e eo ij éo tu Mt. Shaipe took M8 tko en&'a ýweek.- able wrý'ho hV(3dý";nà Aieà

- Mile'. with av' waM a WcAlthy
dàug'ht«e- 4bAl have nica thine Ïhan 1 'y s tbe plaz put it in the OU paper and nt, nîamr

that la' 
eto % ujiderits t

Say 1 
ut py

upqu eee dolkva for 'U 
Wo

àAý el J", Yi", de; 1 saf In the wMh f0rtbrCý Mbillingz. Àýd 8bê Ming e haà "idy ; inarkètval , f4r

ç%Y'10 There -wat à 1 thein Beýùe t3d-ýto difýp()6e 
-na Bàk« Sb$*Fiê .1à took an old stocking ana tizel 1ým, 1fp,ýwânt afta no

i1me in'it and De hi uertàr Jý0?qLIe eilaployee wu
ewïml, I'm going to have back his cup. up seven ao ý 1
'andsc Il The rent MW& h "lm -làa, 44eý, Who hk bèelà >îîi1ýfÏ iiiliie --- ana

'hot fivé een ta eýLrie, U4e,ý -the bu - WM
d the vhole Ma rw bYyûý> -1aeve. J)o yo oru P-Y =Youg 1 t'eered ma;

Ujýia J'l Yen gave him tlmt mitmoy, Xgftm coartýe truamimg au

-No fatha Gàdý *heh 1 kit wlibol il Jla Ye,ý àr.

ýM±ný iùy clotheg 1 migu baye w -nt Niue doua" amgnth.sý,4m, a gcoa deal ButÂt wu wonderful what ai, int.erést in _n Ot a 1ýhi6r Or reilow th 0

ta M foT tbree upatoan Toomf4lt ;û0ýwkea rw e6tate begau to be fý* by thesC per8pec- owne;.
4ë,ýý 

%Mýpw
*m -dghteen lut wéýek,' Ï,bà,l ap4ix 

-*ë,

th" 1 inicht help Borne. Tyý tive hol4er8. Davy was a eoc-er's bôý, cffid
loQ oû the 1ýNe, 1dà4l, MMher father, in hie f£e4ïý1)t joumeys n1>0 Ut t0wu becam'e

th, eUdz.enthU's -eiioug!4
tell 141L jke bue; 1 wimt you:týo'dee ýü= tAb1ý, Il 1 wu late in8pe=r in gen(Mal çt, every square rod în tbéie j144eyag _ ý ý ý, lie wonla 4 oýn"im' lue,

.ý_ 

th"

40 a a ce", ýËLtw #A

Po' h = ,ys ýhe almost àlways ihpy

wLe hm, igten the r y,ý

et tbëix bluy= -1 to'fM »ow teere in got ULICe .ýw liad-, t,,ý take a walk to, iuspect wme Plwe

of t1ýè b4eý4Apý â0Vý -1 :ýr0c1Ud. The "û4liwýÏW, éïÏàýüg ýq _uà found the -welwihe ylacàrd InÉïorwng
ÎLA one ÊqSe 

$'%>r Uel' tý0nietjU1e1s the two
led with 

'the W-QT4 
- ile fOX4 

jeye 
« 

wzb got

uld be l' 04% but later t'4e
Urvez ho es and the birà of the air hàvý iido 'on, euipty h-0 Lue, and exalli, ý4

t4 114 ý0 bun 
eý!t% ý,ith

ttU b iath ne -C to lay bïm dozel and 49eùlated On Possibiliti184 1414 ýthe Son of inan

*Ma lée And . lie fiuished ze4, ofeqý hoilse -E
ZYMA of fether, 

-hunte. -
lusmto- 

And 
-regý

çàtre ud br 
- in

nWro ti;àa ewythbýg to a home -f.ýe tiGU'ýwý%s *_4ttejý t £hý1te1jng, eltim

ým, but if 'Ilýver dâ,$Mdý bo4ý-, 1 seon, ceawa t0ý serve l'oeým$ Ir branches ov'er the 10
of pmCh aTtý mot ikatlIre, !ty tbtbý

m e -in IlLât, at IM4 ttu -îtone in fi
btalaty, w off -aeacity. 'bi4i4 white âner

jnimt'*,Iiàt 3,ôumsat to go with your îmdêît'at the baCký and ai the,
A el re. 4 - 9*V8 énq,4 ana il 1ý ', é»

sýdt YWIl make a sen" 
*êft tepple-tjeeî bùnd4ýUË4" twr-

ïs ýutý ig, U»QO us fruit, 014.k4aïo ea
tp. 0(ent t6 ýf4U1L, -ZA14, jwý-W, ex

-"Yo -, Il j. 
%
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n one foot. But she changea ber that prospect for less than Esan's Mess of is painful and exhaustive. The state of So with the acts of our lives. It is net byL Jfre nialit about that. pottage.Pr Il mina can often be avoided by reference to great deeds, like those of the martyn, that
There wa.9 Ze tiny entry with a square There are many other ways in which the "Ordersfortheday.11 -Weoften Coin- ý-ood isto bedone; itisby thioý daily and

front room on each side, inte whose south fathen sin acainst their own sons, but we pare the advantages and disadvantagerd a uiet virtueýs of life, the Christian temper,windows a wealth of Sunlight y mentio zoiie more hero. How maily fa- given course or act, and are unable co t%was pouring onl Il to me t e good qualities of relatives and friends,now, revealing dust and cobwebs in abun- thersintakingadailypa erintotheirfahiflies te a décision when the question, "What and al], that it is to be done.-Albert Barne8.
(lance. Tte one at the right was the care for the tastes C well-being ýf its would Christ have me te do V' would cause
kitchen, and over its west THAT IS alwaye beSt for US which is bestwindows a variousmembers? Does the average father a prompt defflion. Such a decision will be for our souls.Virginia creeper hung full of purple fruit, ever give a thought to the subject ? Is it a wise decision. Christ is infinitelv wisc.
and there was a side-door here too, under not bis o-wri taSte exclusively that bc con- When we ask this question, we ýre il,)t to
an apple-tree, with a path leading down te and if that leads Iiim to a lax journal, ex-pect an express revelation of bis will-athe spring. here wag a little pantry and n Corner.-No. 2.T dtt-1; lie ever give a thouýht te the effect direct communication froir the Spirit; but . Questio
two beclroonis aho, and up-stàirs was simply upoii his sons of its perniclous advertising, when we ask with an obedifflt mind, the
divided irito two parts under the roof. long reports of dog fights, rat baits, wckin- decision will rarely be erroneous.

How lie will enjoy fraishing up this!" main,,, pigeon-shooting matches, raçes, Anelwen te those quegilons shonid bc sent in m acon &g
pooFible and addremsed EniTon NORTHIMZ-f MESOENGEIZtheatres, and the other attractive, roaà te CHRISTIAN HU MILITY.As for týemseIves they made a busy day ruin.-N. Y. Witn&çs. IL le net necessary te wri te out the quution, give merely

of 't Some Chiùtiam keep a Museum oftheir the number of the question and the answer. in wrhàng1 with Soap and sand, and the next fettere always give cleaply the name of the plgS -wh@]Zb'bition of it humility.ni a, magon and Davy were old sins and call an exhi you live omd the Wtvào of %bdbprovince In whieb it imn MINISTERIAL POPULARITY. Some will be. burden-bearers ofthe past, aud eituated.ô and- Ida was supremely bay.py almest sink into the dust iinder the weichtin the faët of That là.,j liee hZà ,ýAInûng the eursed blessing3 that are con- of their old sins. They won't have tÏýCm-and eettling was Rot IIct y as if t _rred on preachers, iS that popularity which absrbied ito that all-absorbing burden. the BIBLE QUE8WIONs.
Z boen carpeu ta fit and mhTm ta Ca b Makes thein for the time the centre of at- Cross of Jesus. Only the lessons of the past M. What does the Bible say is barder te beýMné1. TheY wýre quite through, by ark- tmétioh and the topic of general conversa- belong ta us, the rest is God's. He permits won than a Stro City ?býk Du the second-$tory door 'Was Si,,. () wear the scan, that the old e do wé finut of a thousand 

or ten thousand. 

o 14. Wher 
ný that " there is

ed I us sometimes tonote ta l'Isaac Sharpel Esq. Il ministers net more thail two or threc at any burdens left impresseil on our ý3houIders, friend tbat sticketh doser than a'IVt'ng 'hm ta, tea 'ri the ld Keýt time are likely te be famous, and it wiU be but he doesnt want us ta keep the wotinds
cottage. a mercy if those do net speedily come t'o be , en for the inspection of the world. It is bro ther ?

15. How long was' Solomon's -temple inTIme fails te tell Of the light -bread, aile 111famo us. building ?'ffliite .=tnùa,ý, and cùuntlejse gteps of the a ad state of things when a man's spirituaiMost fainous. men are over-eý8timated,, and -ti is reckoned by the wickedness of 16- How inany years elapeed frein, thé.4t 4ayý Ev Thetable
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